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OPINION NO. 89-032 

Syllabus: 

1. 	 Pw'suant to R.C. 3709.282, the board of health of a city or 
general health district may receive financial assistance from any 
so\D'ce for the purpose of establishing and operating any federal 
program enacted by the Congress of the United States. 

2. 	 Pw'suant to R.C. 3709.36 and related provisions, the board of 
health of a city or general health district has the powers 
formerly conferred upon the board of health of a municipal 
corporation by the predecessor provisions of R.C. 9.20 to receive 
by gift, devise, or bequest moneys, lands, or other properties, for 
the benefit of the board, and to hold and apply the properties 
according to the terms of the gift, devise, or bequest. 

To: Paul F. Kutscher, Jr., Seneca County Prosecuting Attorney, Tiffin, Ohio 
By: Anthony J. Celebrezze, Jr., Attorney General, May 16, 1989 

I have before me yo\D' request for an opinion on the question whether the 
board of health of a combined general health district is authorized to accept gifts 
that may be donated to it tn support of public health programs or goals. The 
examples enclosed with yo\D' letter of request include an Industry that wants to 
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donate moneys to purchue a blood cholaterol meuurllll device for the board of 
health and a Nnior c:tdzen who la charged $5.00 ror a nu lhot and wilhel to pay 
$10.001Jlltead. 

ProvtliOIII governing boardl of health appear in R.C. Chapters 3707 and 
3709. Pursuant to R.C. 3709.01, each city constitutes a city health district and the 
townahi111 and villa&es in each COWlty are combined into a general health district. 
Varioua combinations of healtti districts are authorized by statute. Su R.C. 
3709.01. Health districts are entities separate and distinct from the cities or 
townahi111 whole territories they encompua. See, e.g., 1975 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 
75-036; 1935 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 4567, vol. ll, p. 1068. They have only such powers 
u they are granted by statute. See, e.g., BrlUllle1' v. Rltoda, 95 Ohio App. 259, 
119 N.E.2d 105 (Franklin County 1953). 

The facts that you have presented indicate that your question concerns a 
combined health district created by the union of one or more city health districts 
and a general health district. See R.C. 3709.07. Such a combined health district 
ls admlnlstered by the board of health or health department of a city, the board of 
health of the original general health dlatrict, or a combined board of health, as 
agreed upon tn the contract establtahlng the district. R.C. 3709.07. See geneally 
R.C. 3709.0S (recosnlzln& that an administration of publtc health other than a board 
of healr, under R.C. Chapter 3709 may be establilhed by a city under its 
chaner) : Ne alao R.C. 3709.34; R.C. 3707.47; 1955 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 5282, 
p. 272. For purpo1e1 of thla opinion, I refer to that p,verntng body simply u the 
"board of health." Pursuant to R.C. 3709.07, a combined health district constitutes a 
general health district, and its Pernins body "lhall have, within the combined 
dlatrict, all the powers granted to, and perform all the dudes required of, the board 
of health of a general health dlatrict." An analysla of the powers of a combined 
health dlatrict ii, accordln&ly, applicable to the boards of health of all general health 
districts. See ,.,..,.U7 note 1, .,,..... 

R.C. 3709.282 specifically addre11e1 the autbarlty of a board of health to 
receive gifts in connection with federal procrama, u follow,: 

T1te board of lteoltla of any cit, or ,.,..,..,, ltealtla dutrlct" may 
partic:tpate in, m:eive or give ffn,tatdal and other aaiffu111:e, 
and cooperate with other a1enctes or orpnlzatlom, either private or 
aovernmental, ill atablWtini and ~ a7 fafflJI program 
enacted prior to or after November 6, 1969, by the congress of the 
United States. (Emphuis added.) 

The board of health of a city or general health district u, thus, expressly authorized 
to receive flnanclal aatstance in establilhlng and operadng any federal program 
enacted by the Ccngreu of the United States. See geaerall7 1973 Op. Att'y Gen. 
No. 73-112. There ii no statutory restriction on the sources from which such 
assiltance may be accepted. It appears, accordln&ly, that the board of health of a 
city or general health diatrict may receive flnanclal aailtance for federal programs 
from amc IOUl'ce, including donationa from private individuals or public or private 
entltles."l 

1 R.C. 30!.14 authorizes a charter COWlty to establilh a county 
department or agency for the idmtnlatration of public health services and 
provides that, in such circumstances, all health districts within 
the county shall be abolished and the county shall succeed to the property, 
rlghtl, and obligations of IUch dlatricta. See geMrall1 1935 Op. Att'y Gen. 
No. 4567, vol. n, p. 1068. If IUCh a county department or agency were 
created, the COWlty would, thus, have all the powen of a city or general 
health district u dlscmled In this opinion. 5"'1987 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 
87-097. This ii not, however, the lituation involved in your request. 

2 I U1U1De, for purpoMI of this opinion, that any individual or entity 
seeking to make a gift or provide other financial aailtance to a board of 
health hu the authority to make the gift or provide the assistance as 
desired. See, •·&·, R.C. 3709.283. 
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Apart from R.C. 3709.182, no statute expressly addresses the authority of a 
board of health to receive gifts.3 Cf. R.C. 9.20 (quoted in note 4, infra). 
Furthermore, no 1tatute exprealy authorizes a board of health to hold property. It 
has, however, long been established that a board of health may, as an incidental 
power, acquire and hold such property as is necessary to the performance of its 
statutory duties. 1925 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 2995, p. 761, states, in the syllabus: 

There is no express authority authorizi111 adistrict board of 
health to purchase an automobile for the use of its [employees]. 
However, where conditions are such that the successful, economical 
and efficient performance of the board's duties, which are expressly 
impo1ed by statute, requires such a purchase, the authority is 
reasonably implied. Whether or not such a condition exists . is a 
question of fact to be determined in each case, in the discretion of the 
board. 

Accord 1959 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 935, p. 639 (finding that the authority of a board 
of health of a general health district to provide automobiles was reasonably implied); 
1929 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 498, vol. I, p. 752. The following analysis was provided in 
support of this conclusion: 

There is no express statutory authority granting power to the 
district board of health to purchase motor vehicles. It therefore 
becomes essential to consider whether or not the statutes granting the 
powers of said board will permit of such a construction u to justify the 
conclusion that such power has been granted by implication. The rule 
has frequently been 8IIIIOWlCed by the courts of Ohio to the effect that 
boards of thi1 character have such powen u are expreuly granted or 
clearly Implied. See Board '1f Edlu:ation vs. But, (52 Ohio St. 138, 
152, 39 N.E. 694, 697 (1894)). . 

It will be observed upon comideration of the 1tatutes 
herelnbefore set forth that the dlltrlct board of health II charled with 
a great responllblllty In the c:arrylns out of the provllions of the health 
law,••••The 1tatutet do not exprealy make any provllion for any kind of 
tramportation. However, to take the polition that the work of the 
board of health could not be performed on account of no provision 
havilll been made relative to the tramportation of [employees] of the 
board would be an ablUrdity In derogation of the deci1ion1 of the Ohio 
Courts relating to 1tatutory construction. It cannot 'be denie4 that a 
boanl '1f tlda character haa ,ucla incidental powers a are MCU8llt'Y to 
enable it to perfonn the clutia ex,raaly impoae4. It should be further 
mentioned in this connection that the cOll1't1 lui'le frequently held tlaat 
in view '1f the publk interat confide4 in boanl8 af health, law, 
relating to tladr powers sltoul4 be liberally conmued in favor '1f the 
boanl • 

••.[l]t will be clearly seen that it wu contemplated by the 
legislature that there would be current expenses which the board would 
have, and for the payment of such provision hu been made. The 
legislature has not attempted to define what would be proper expenses 

3 Certain 1tatutory provisions authorize boards of health to accept 
moneys for specific pul'J)OleS. Where the moneys are for services rendered 
to particular perlOIII, they appear to con1tltute payments, rather than gifts 
of the IOrt to which yolB" qua~ion relates, and, therefore, are not CGi..ildered 
in this opinion. For example, R.C. 3709.15 authorizes a board of health to 
"provide nursing care and other therapeutic and supportive care services" to 
maintain ill or infirm persons in places of residence, and provides 
that the board "shall charge and collect reasonable fees not to exceed the 
COit of service for such care from patients financially able to pay, or may 
accept payment for such services from persona or public or private agencies 
on behalf of the recipient, either directly or by contract with such persons or 
agencies." See also R.C. 3709.27 (collection of costs of care and 
treatment of inmates of detention hospitals). 
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of this character. Therefore it will be seen that yotU' question must be 
decided upon the facts. What ts a proper expenditure in one case may 
be wholly Improper in another. In a general health district in which the 
duties of the board of health and its [employees) are such as make it 
more economical to purchase an automobile than to rely upon other 
means of transportation, and the efficiency of the board, tn view of 
condltlona, requires such, It ls belteved that by lmpltCAtlon auffl~lent 
authority may be fowld. ... 

It may be barne in mind that the object of the law is to provide 
for the publtc health and welfare, one of the m01t important functions 
of go,ernment....I am conq,elled to tM conclusion that it wcu tM 
le,talatfve intent that auch incidental powers were to be enrci&ed by 
boara of healtla a would-enable tMm to acco,;q,lillla tMir main JIIITPOH 
in a practical and buinallUc.e manner. 

1925 Op. No. 2995 at 763-64 (emphasis added). 

It has, accordingly, been concluded that a board of ·health has incidental 
powers to acquire and hold property that ls necessary to enable it to perform its 
duties. Cf. R.C. 3709.31; 1959 Op. No. 935 at 642 (the hoard of health of a 
general health district bu no authority to pay its expenses directly; funds that it 
acquires from the sale of automobiles should be placed in the health fund of the 
general health district to be paid on the wamnt of the county auditor). See 
generally McGowan v. Shaffer, 65 Ohio L. AbG. 138, 155, 111 N.E.2d 615, 625 (C.P. 
Summit County 1953) ("tt)he implted powers of a board of health should be given a 
construction in the tl'Oadelt senae....[T]he actlona of such boards should be conscrued 
in a m01t favorable ltlht within the realm and limits of reasonableness"): State ex 
rel. Panlin& v. Liglatner, 32 Ohio N.P. (n.1.) 376, 383 (C.P. Montgomery County 
1934) (a diatrict board or health "poaeMes not only the authority e."qn'essed and 
implied from the statutes, but that emanating from the very nature of the power 
invoked to protect health in the localtty"); 1980 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 80-089 (the 
board of health of a general healtlt-diltrict bu implied po•1!r to contract with others 
to perform actions authorized by statute when the board lackl equipment necessary 
to perform such actions); 1953 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 2760, p. 264 at 266 ("[i]t is 
generally held that local health authorities poaeu implted, as well as express powers 
and that the powers conferred on them by statute should be ltberally construed"). 

It may be argued that the authority to receive property u a gift is implicit 
tn the power to acquire and hold property. Such an argument 'NU adopted by the 
Supreme Court in Carder v. Board of Commiaionen, 16 Ohio St. 353 (1865), in 
connection with the question of the validity of a devise of real estate to a county. 
The Carder cue states: 

The county commtuionen are, by various 1tatute1, authorized to 
"purchaN" real •tate for the UM of the county. S. I: C. 1229, sec. 
2,249; sec. 1. Every lawyer knows, that title by f1111'Cluue is title by 
any means except descent, and, of course, includes title by devise. 
That the word purchase will have this original and technical meaning, 
when used in a statute, and not controlled by other statutes, or the 
1enerat pottcy of the law, wu expressly decided by this court, in 
American Bible Society v. Marshall et al., 15 Ohio St. (537 (1864)). 
There ls the total absence of any such policy, or counter legislation, 
and our laws, so far u they have ione, are in the contrary direction. 
The act of 1831 not only authorized donations of land to counties, but 
It containl, u do other statutes on the same subject, stringent 
provisions, in cases where the land is not donated, for insuring its 
purchase at the lowat price. If the commiuionen can acquire land 
at the "lowest bld"-which may be one cent-why may they not 
[acquire) it as a &ift? And if u a &lft, why not as a testamentary 
gift? No reuon, outside of the suppoeed technical meaning of doubtful 
words, is attempted to be shown why they should not; and we think that 
we are only carrying out the spirit and poltcy of our laws, and are 
violating no IOUnd and settled rules of construction, when we hold, as 
we do, that a county may take and hold real estate by devise; that it ts 
a "person," within the meaning of the wills act, and may thus become a 
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"purchaser," within the meaning of the act, authorizing counties to 
purchase real estate, or to take the same by gift. 

16 Ohio St. at 368-69. See alao American Bible Society v. Marshall, IS Ohio St. 
Sji, 5~l (1864) ("in the absence of any other restriction upon its powers, the word 
purclaaH hi, in law, sufficiently comprehensive to include an acquisition by 
devise"). When the Carder decision was iuued, there wu legislation expressly 
authorizing county commiuionen to receive donations of land, money, and •Jther 
property. There wu no legislation expressly authorizing cow1ty commissioners to 
receive deviaes, although the wills act did authorize devises to be made to any 
person. The court concluded that a county could take real estate by devise for any 
county PID'J)Ole, 

Subsequent to the decision In the Carder cue, the statutes of Ohio were 
revised and consolidated In The Revfad Statutu and Other Act, of a General 
Nature of the State of Ohio (1880). That codification Included R.S. 20, predecessor 
to R.C. 9.20,4 As In effect In 1880, R.S. 20 expreaty authorized certain 
governmental entitles to receive, hold, and apply gifts, devises, and bequests, as 
follows: 

The state, county cor.1mi11ioners, townah~ truate.!I, the counc1111, 
boards or cfficers of municipal corporatt,,ns, and the boards of 
directors, trustees, or other officers of any of the benevolent, 
educational, penal, or reformatory lnstitutiorw, wholly or in part under 
the control of the state, and any of said municipalities or institutions, 
shall be capable of receiving, by gift, devise, ar bequest, moneys, 
lands, or other property, for their benefit or the benefit of any of those 
under their charge, and to hold and apply the same according to the 
terms and conditions of the gift, devise, CA' bequest .... 

R.S. 20 replaced statutes authorizing county commissioners to accept devl.es and 
legacies for the erection and maintenance of children'a homes, ue '1868 Ohio 
Laws, Adjourned Session, 8 (passed Feb. 11, 1869); authorizing to,mship trUStees to 
accept ,.pfts, grants, devises, and bequests for the use of the poor, aee 1877 Ohio 
Laws 37 (passed Mar.eh I, 1877); and authorizing the boards of directors or trustees 
of benevolent, educational, penal, or reformatory institutions of the state to receive 
property by gift, devise, or bequest for the benefit of such institutions or their 
inmates, ,_ 1878 Ohio Laws 42 {puled March 7, 1878). See Clarllty v. 
CoffflfflMtoners of Allltabula County, 41 Ohio St. 711 (1885); aee allo 1881 Ohio 
Laws 109 (H.B. 519, passed Apr. 8, 1881) (amending R.S. 20 to include cemetery 
trustees). 

The intent of R.S. 20 was evidently to codify the right of governmental 
entities to take, hold, and administer gifts, devises, and bequests. Discussing F...S. 

R.C. 9.20 currently states: 

The state; a county, a township, or a cemetery auoclation 
or the commhlsloners or trUSteea thereof; a municipal corporation 
or the legislative authority, a board, or other officen thereof; 
and a benevolent, educational, penal, or reformatory institution, 
wholly or in part under the control of the state, or the board of 
directors, trustees, or other officers thereof may receive by 
gift, devise, or ~t mcmr:ys, lands, or other properties, for 
their benefit or the benefit of any of thole under their charge, 
and hold and apply the same according to the terms of the gift, 
devise, or bequest. Such gifts or devlles of real estate may be in 
fee simple or of any lesser estate and may be subject to any 
reasonable reservation. This section does not affect the 
statutory provi11lt"1ns u to devises or bequests for such purposes. 

R.C. 9.20 does not expressly include boards of health among the entities that 
may take, hold, and administer gifts, devises, and bequests. 
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20, the Ohio Supreme Court atated: 

The revtaen evidently intended a section, ,ufffciatl1 conrpreheuive 
to ti,n,uh a rwpraatatfve far tlw pco,i. of tlw atate in each of tlaeir 
lllbdMalou, a, w•U "' in tlaelr agrepte, capable of taldn& holding 
and odmlnlltertn1 11111 ,woperty tllat · a7 tatatar rnipt claoo,e to 
"'1vile ar bc4uatl for the benefit of that agrepte, or of any of lta 
recoplzed pana, to be Uled for any purpose recoplzed by the atatutea 
controlllna the benefictary. Primarily the aubdlvlalona are counties and 
townahipa; aeccndariJ.y cltlea, vlllapa and hamlets; thirdly, collectlona 
of tndivlduala RJl'8pted from homHwelllng people by :i,hysical or 
mental defect or tnflrmity, or by afntctlan, poverty or crime. 
(Emphuta added.) 

C,.,.,.,, Y, Co............. of AMtabula Count,, 41 Ohio St. at 713, R.S. 20 thus 
expreuly authorized the bolrdl or orncen of munlctpal corporationa to receive "by 
gift, devlae, or bequat, moneys, lands, or other property, for their benefit ... and to 
hold and apply the 11me accordi111 to the terll'II and conditions of the gift, devise, or 
bequest." 

The exlatina 1Y1tem under which the atate la divided into ctty and general 
health diatrlcta wu eatabltahed by the Hupea Act, 1919 Ohio Lawa, Part 1, 236 
(H.B. 211, paaed April 17, 1919), and the Grlawold Act, 1919 Ohio Law1, Part 2, 
1085 (H.B. 633, puaec1 Dec. 18, 1919). s. State a rel. vara,e at Cu,ahoga 
Heiglata v. Zan.,,.,., 103 Ohio St. 566, 134 N.E. 6116 (1921); 1974 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 
74-014. Sa,.,,..,.,,, Board of Health v. Cit, of St. Banard, 19 Ohio St. 2d 49, 
249 N.E.ld 888 (1969); State a ,..,, ,.,..,,,, Y, Lfptur. It WU preceded by a 
1Y1tem under which munictpat ccrporattona were authorized to utabllah boards of 
health u part of their local aovernmenta. s. R.S. 1692 and 2113 (Smith & 
Benedict ed. 1895); State a rel, Mowrer v. U"*"'ood, 137 Ohio St. 1, 27 N.E.ld 
773 (1940); lJoal'd of Health ,,, Str;;te a,..,, o•w-,, 49 Ohio App. 77, 178 N.E. 
215 (Stark County 1931); State a ref. Sclurtldt 11. Colaon, 7 Ohio App. 438 
(Ashtabula County 1917); State a rel. Miller v. Council of MG#illon, 2 Ohio C.C. 
(n.1.) 167, 170 (Stark County 1902); Op. No. 75-036; Op. No. 74-014; 1933 Op. Att'y 
Gen. No. 1355, wl. D, p. 1214; ,ee Glao Marlon Towulltp v. Cfty of Columbua, 12 
Ohio Dec. 553 (C.P. Franklin County 1902) (diacuulng townahlp board of health 
created under R.S. 2121). The legillatlon establlahlng the current sy1tem of health 
dlatrlcta included provlalona granting to the health diltrlcta the powers that had heen 
conferred upon the boards or health of mwlictpaltttes. Sa G.C. 1261-30 (enacted 
In 1919 Ohio Lawa, Part l, 236, 241-42 (H.B. 211, puaed April 17, 1919))5; Ht 
alao G.C. 1261-19 (enacted tn 1919 Ohio Lawa, Part 1, 236, 238 (H.B. 211, passed 
April 17, 1919)) (the diatrict health commlalioner "lhall have within the general 
health diatrlct all the powers now conferred by law upon he11lth officers of 
muntctpalltla"). TIM:le proviltons currently appear in R.C. 3709.36,6 u follows: 

5 1-A Pap•, Oldo General Code 250 (1946) reads, In pertinent part: 

Sec. 1261-30. Su,er,eda ailtfng 'board of laealtla. The 
diltrict board of health hereby created shall. exerctse all the 
powen and perfonc all the duties now conferred and imposed by 
law upon the board of health or a mwlictpaltty, and all such 
powers, duties, prt')Ceclurfi and penalties for violation of the 
unitary regulattona of a·board of health shall be conatrued to 
have been tranlf'erred to the dlatrlct board of health by this act 
[G.C. 111261-16 to 1261-43 and 1245 et seq.). The dl1trlct board 
of health ahall exerctae IUCh further powers and perform such 
other duties u are herein conferred or Imposed. 

6 I am aware that, in certain inltancea, G.C. 1261-30 and its successor 
proviltona have been cited tn support of the proposition that a general h<!::lth 
district hu all powers granted to a city health dlatrlct under the Hughes and 
Grl1wold Acta and subsequent amendments; See, e.g., McGowen v. 
Slaaffer, 65 Ohio L. Abl. 138 (C.P. Summit County 1953); State ex rel. 
Plllllin1 Y, Lfptur, 32 Ohio N.P. (n.1.) 376 (C.P. Montgomery County 
1934); 1952 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 1729, p. 586; 1951 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 787, p. 
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The bo...vd of heaitla of a city or geMral healtla district hereby 
created &laall enrcise all the powers and perform all the duties 
formerly conferred and imposed by law upon the board of health of a 
nauaicipal corporation, and all such powers, duties, procedure, and 
penalties for violation of the sanitary regulations of a board of health 
of a municipal corporation are transferred to the board of health of a 
city or general health district by sections 370UO, 3701.29, 3701.81, 
3707.08, 3707.14, 3707.16, 3707.47, and 3709.01 to 3709.36 of the 
Revised Code. (Emphasis added.) 

At the time of enactment of G.C. 1261-30, there wu in effect a successor 
version of R.S. 20, then appearing in G.C. 18, which authorized municipal boards or 
officers to receive, hold, and apply gifts, devilef and bequests. It follows that the 
enactment of G.C. 1261-30 had the effect of conferring upon district boards of 
health the authority formerly coraferred upon municipal boards of health to receive, 
hold, and apply gifts, devises, and bequests. Pursuant to G.C. 1261-30 (now R.C. 
3709.36) such authority is construed to have been transferred to boards of health by 
related statutory pn,visions setting forth the powers of such boards of health. Such 
authority is, accordingly, implicit in the powers expressly conferred by statute upon 
boards of health. See R.C. 3709.36. 

I conclude, accordingly, that, pursuant to R.C. 3709.36 and related 
provi1iona, the board of health of a city or general health di1trict bu the powe1·s 
formerly conferred upon the board of health of a municipal corporation by the 
predecessor provisions of R.C. 9.20 to receive by -'1ft, devise, or bequest moneys, 
lands, or other properties, for the benefit of the board, and to hold and apply the 
properties according to the terms of the gift, devise, or bequest. 

It ii, therefore, my opinion, and you are hereby advised, a1 follows: 

1. 	 Pursuant to R.C. 3709.282, the board of health of a city or 
genenl health district may receive financial uaiatance from any 
source for the purpose of establilhing and operating any federal 
program enacted by the Congress of the United States. 

2. 	 Pursuant to R.C. 3709.36 and related provisions, the board of 
health of a city or general health district has the powers 
formerly conferred upon the board of health of a municipal 

520; see al&o Wetterer v. Hamilton CO'!,nty Board of Healtla, 167 Ohio St. 
127, 146 N.E. 846 (1957). I am, however, persuaded by the history of the 
legislation, by the fact that G.C. 1261-30 bean the introduction: 
"Supersedes exiatin& board of health," by the clear reference of R.C. 3709.36 
to powers and duties "formerly" conferred upon the board of health of a 
municipal corporation, and by the fact that R.C. 3709.36 grants 1uch former 
powers and duties to boardl of health of both general and city health 
diltrlctl that the "board of health of a municipal corporation" referred to in 
R.C. 3709.36 is not the board of health of a city health diltrlct under R.C. 
3709.01 but ii, instead, the board of health of a municipal corporation in 
exiltence prior to enactment of the Hughes Act of 1919. See 1942 Op. 
Att'y Gen. No. 5091, p. 332 at 336 (under G.C. 1261-30, certain provillona of 
the General Code "which were then in force and applied particularly to 
municipal health diltricta were made applicable to boudl of health of 
general health dtltricta"); 1935 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 4567, vol. II, p. 1068 at 
1072 (G.C. 1261-30 "providll that boardl of health of city health di1trlct1 
lhall exerctae all the powen theretofore conferred upon municipal boardl of 
health. Prior to the enactment of the Hughel Act, a city board of health 
wu purely a municil)!ll body. Now a board of health of a city health district 
11 a separate entit'J ••."). See geMrally Wetterer v. Hamilton County Board 
of Health; Boa!'d of Healtla v. State u rel. O'Wuney, 40 Ohio App. 77, 
178 N.E. 215 (Stark County 1931): see auo State e% rel. Mowrer v. 
Underwood, 137 Ohio St. 1, 27 N.E.ld 773 (1940); 1973 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 
73-021; 1972 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 72-0&8; 1971 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 71-078; 
1933 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 1355, vol. Il, p. 1214. 
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corporation by the predecessor provisions or R.C. 9.20 to receive 
by gift, devise, or bequest mone)'I, lands, or other properties, for 
the benefit of the board, and to hold and apply the properties 
according to the terms of the gift, devise, or bequest. 




